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by which they are to he accomplished, liais is

■say parte of o 
by heprorideuldatios to contests, preparatory 

w the advaueedpupile.
to Its it eslttfatioo, and unsaleable at Isa dollarsPebrsary 7th, 185$. acre, ban by this while steadily

W Jeremiah proprietors by the returning crops for the ostlaiEsq., Ties Présidât labour and expense, been brought up in vtlaa to
to »e rouse, aad I Inst that on long is srary School 
that enjoys too advantage of baring an intelligent Taaeher, 
the Behool Iaspsotor will bo able to examina a date of elder 
boys os tbs elements of Agricultural Chemistry. When 
that time dsss arris., we may indulge the hops that the 
yontafsl formers wiU enter oa their labors with sash an 
amount of sstsatWe knowledge as will prose highly saleable 
to them. Before Agricultural Chimie try eaabe made a 
branch of instrnottos in the Schools, it will be eeeeemry 
that some provision should bo suds for supplying the Schools 
With Job ns ton’s Osteehism at a cheap rate ; nor eould we 
expect that seek a branch could be taught with sa come, till 
it is tindsrid imps retire that the Teaches! should be 
capable of undergoing an examination on the subject, before 
entering on their duties.

I here the honor to be, V-

T. Pethick, Kaq.
I base in Newthis system extensisely

0. Wright, la,. itags, and I base tried it la
this Island with _ _|________
increase in crop, Fthiak the cultivators of these Qto 
would lad another adsantage from this system, 
generally obsersed that oats sown on land OB which 
crop has been ploughed in, like oats on potato or 
land, ripen earlier than when sown on ley—a rirem 
of great Importance in exposed situations snob an tb. 
on the North side, where pain is so apt to be biig

manuring to 
I feel great e

George Smith, 0. llassard, leq
A lsport from Mr. Jehn M. Stark, School Visitor

entyeet ef Lectures deHsered by Urn in serious parts of the
the past year, in relation to Agrieeltuml
read, and ordered that the

of thfo meeting.with the
, Committee of tbs 
Begfll Agricultural

results aad am eery anxious to
IhisOofift CrinftoS/ti^toaSu 

of toying Before yea a, statement of a

see it fairly tried.

of 1855, manure in the sray printed oat, the largest oar 
bushel of buckwheat to beof land, not lees than one bushel ofInspector of Schools.

on thesore, to be• competed for by 
Townships No. A,attend traseiliaf to lorth ride of 58, 44, 46,Ordered, That the Secretaryserions loealitim and person to compete, and the 

ibere shall be three compati»wood aad Sen, the publishers of Pit Johnston's Agri
in the to make an eldest! stating the

atoe^ of seed
time ofof A grisai tarsi Cbsmlsliywas carried oat ia the month of April

a course of three Leetarea on Agrieel tarsi Agricultural Society, on or before the Irat day of
next when the

its importance ; itity of arop will bt doel
Inimfni idouiIW , amThêw Kürifrtothe other by last Mail, be toaarsd attest aUwhat it is.

of whatoser aatare orexhibits itself
which Mb

Bsq., be paid for the hasp ofOrdered, That 0.
brad) for the space of 1| months, of the Orwellthe mil, Ms

at the rate of Ms. per aid tfThe following memorial to the Legislature psayhç for
of the Giant to aid sf the

srsnlng the 10th tout-.ordered to ha
1st. Onof Assembly Report.)

kaowtodgs in Ms relation to
lettotewn, to furtherance of the ohjsots of the Meeting.introduction of an improred system to the oulthntion of 

certain toads on this Island was laid before the Board, read 
aad «timed to be printed with the minâtes of this meeting.

Sdmount, 5th February, 1855.
Charles Stewart, leq., Secretary R. A. Society.
Sir,—In a .hooting excursion last September at the But 

Point, 1 passed over many hundreds of acres of Cape toads 
« the North ride, the system of eulthatiug which, might, 
I think be much improred. The source generally pursued

“----- -----------ippeere to be, to take can or two crops
aad then Imre them without gram seed 
m by test aad pasture, (If the scanty -

_________ ___mbrought on^othsmtoads by the spay
from the sen, undoubtedly bade greatly to keep up their 
fertility, nad it is certainly sstouiehbg to me the pain 
crops which, notwithstanding a long continued exhausting 
system, they still yield, but (fa erode of culture practicable 
to story former can be suggested which will probably in
crease their poduetireaom, I think all will admit it, at 
least, worth a trial, the system of green manuring applied to 
them toads, would, I think, hare this dfeet. That system is 
briefly this : The land is sown with Buckwheat from the 
15th June to let July, about the end of August or the fret 
of September, when the crop is in blossom sad just before 
the seed is formed,St is ploughed in; before ploughing, a 
roller should bo passed Brer it to toy the crop flat, taking 
care that the roller goes up one side of the intended 
ridge end down the other, so that, at the crown of the ridge 
the crop lies both ware, by this means the plough always 
runs as the Bukwheat lies and the whole is perfectly covered 
by the furrow. The laud is then ready for a grain crop in 
the spring, and the land on the Capes being already abund
antly supplied by the .pray with saline manure, and thus 
refreshed with vegetable matter (in which, through a long

2d. On motion, it was resolved, that the Committee he
composed of the following persons, vistomes ahlsh absorb and assimilate it to the

at? _U_A - - -s--------si----.f SL. -mil km anrntUms McDougall, Ben., Orwell, Chairman; 
Insen, OrwellTlobert 8. Findlay, tie.nu viwau, ituucit a. rimiMFy, w.

leLsoti, do. Alexander MeDoagnll, do. Aloxaadarwhich the fertility sf bad can be
restored when lost, ris: rotation of
and ad Tentages of several kinds of do., Archibald McDonald, do., Johntluntiy, do., i 

»hsr, motetary
manuring,| ess

of the whole, ooaeiadiug with the
3d. Oa arottoa, it was resolved, that the District be

William Fin-divided into four divisions, aad thatI have lectured at the following places.
of Onto orSew Glasgow, Caecum pec, Let 11, Bedeeue, Tryon, 

’Bt. Mme Bay, last fttot, 8o.rU, Bay Fortune, Is be appointed to salisit mbeeriptione therein.
At the close sf the PubUs Meeting the following subserip-[49.) Farit Corner, Priamtown, tun list was

do hereby agtee to pay theWe, theim ispcesmtod upwards 
several other losatttim, s annexed to our respective names, in aid of the Patriotic

r'e, Tigaish, nad Belfret, I Fund, to be appropriated to the relief of such widows, aadof Lecturing, bat the intimation not
orphans, who, by the tom of their husbands, and parents in
battle, or by active service ia the present war,
to maiateia or support

At 14 «o part of the people 
itntbe principles c • • •• » $

has its basis, a science intimately connected with every 
department of life in this fertile colony. Bet though I have 
found attentive listeners, and many minds eager for infor
mation and improvement, 1 have met with few of the indus
trious practical farmers, who possess the knowledge neces
sary to It them for fully appreciating what is purely scien- 
tile, even when simplified and brought borne to the concerns 
of their every day life. The chief benefit to be derived at 
promut from such Lectures, is the awakening of a spirit of 
interest and inquiry, which will stimulate the farmers by 
reading and study, to fit themselves for receiving the 
full advantage of the hints and suggestions which are 
thrown out for their nsristnnm.

t have distributed upwards of two hundred copies of 
Professor Johnston's admirable Chatechism of Agricultural 
Chemistry aad Geology, with a larger number of Judge 
Peters’ useful “ Hints" which have been supplied to me by 
your Secretary. The Catechism, I have for the most part,

Jobs XIcQeeee,
Allas McDougall,
Aogoe Mcltueeu,
Daaeas M--Dougin 
Malcolm Gillie,
Donald McDonald.
Peter Nicholson 
Alex. Method,
Allan McDougall,
Alex. Carry,
Alet. McDougall,
Donald Carry,
Hoary Heetly,

The undersigned begs to acknowledge the «eflp of the above 
sums from Mr. John tlrooks. Teacher, Orwell, North District, 
Treasurer of Local Patriotic Committee.

Tiikopuilus DesBatsAT,
Treasurer sf Patriotic Fond.

James Shevree, see.

Donald Murchison, 
William Con,
William Clouey, 
James Kieghly,
John McLeod,
James Carrie,
Amount Juvenile List, 
Alexander Nicholson,
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